
A.
B.

Notifier: Christopher J Bott, DC

Patient Name:
145 East Bay Ave. Manahawilin, NJ OBO{TO 609_361_1g00

tC. ldentification Number:

Advance Beneficiary Nortice of Non-coverage

NorE: tf Medicare doesn't pay,for o. .rr."*[]tll"ro*, you may have to pay.
Medicare does not pay for eventthing, even some care that you or your health care provider havegoodreasontothinkyouneed.WeexpectMedicaremaynotpayiortlreD.@:"u.-beIow.

WHAT YOU NEED TO DO NOW:o Read this notice, so you catt make an informed decision about yourcare.o Ask us any questions that you may have afteryou finish reading.o choose an option below abcut whether to receivel the D. cur service listed aboveNote:':Y:I-fl:,"j""9-pJ:i1j]'^2:.1umayhelpyoutous"ffih;il;"''
might have, but Medicare cannot require us to do this.

Gheck only one box. We cannot choose a Ooi toryou.

H. Additional lnformation :

l. Signature:

also want Medicare billed for an offictal deision on rrayment, which is sent t" ;;;;;'ni;;iJrr"Summary Notice ('MSN). I understand that if Medicerre doesn't pay, I u, ,"rponsible forpayment, but I can appeal to llledicare by following the directions on the MSN. lf Medicaredoes pay, you will refund any l)ayments imade to"you, tess co-pays or deductibles.fl OPTION 2. I want the D. sr:ryice _ listed above, but do not bill Medicare. you mayask to be paid now as t am respon$ie i67p-ayr"rt.'l.li,not appeal if Medicare is not billed.rl oPTloN 3' I drcn't want the p. service , listerd above. I understand with this choice Iam not responsibre for paymerrt, dn?-iEnnoGppealtilee if M;did6'r,iorro pry.

This notice gives our opinion, nol: an official Medicare dlecision. lf you have other questions on thisnotice or Medicare billing, call 1-80O-MED|cARE (1-s00-63t3-r227trri:1-877-486-2048).
signing below means that you have received and understand this notice. you rnay ask to receive a copy.

Ir::liy:Hmforrnmo, in a, accessit;1"*rr+ r,,* l*g" priffialso have the right to file.a complainl if you feet you've u"un ,oir"irir]r"i="'g ji*['r[i,'ril!i;;:.U1,,?r:oui
us/accessibility-nond iscrimination-no tice.

Chiropractlc Man pulative Therapy

E. Reason M.edicare ttay Not fau . Estimated Cost

( ) exceeed the # of visitis in one month

( ) exceeded the # of visits; in a calenclar year

( ) maintenanr:ie care

( ) may be considered not medically necessary

$s5 00-$60.00
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A. Notifier: Christopher J. Bott DCi 145 East BayAve. Marrahawkin, NJ 08050 609-361-1800

B. Patient Name: C. ldentification Number:

Advance Beneficiary Notice of Non-coverage
(ABN)

NOTE: lf Medicare doesn't pal,for p. the services 
-below, you may have to pay.

Medicare does not pay for evenlthing, even some care that you or your health care provider have
good reason to think you need. We expect Medicare may not pay for the D. servrces below.

WHAT YOU NEEDTO DO NOV\I:
o Read this notice, so you can make an informed clecision about yourcare.
o Ask us any questions that 516ll may have afteryou finish reading.
o Choose an opltion below abrout whether to receive 16e p. service listed above
Note: lf you choose Option 1 x 2, we may help your to use any other insurance that you

might have, but Medicare cannot require us to do this.

G. OPTIONS: Check only'one box. We cannclt choose a box foryou.
n oPTloN 1. I want the D. rservrce listed alcove. You may ask to be paid now, but I

also want Medicare billed for irn official decision on payment, which is sent to me on a Medicare
Summary Notice (MSN). I unrJerstand that if Medicare doesn't pay, I am responsible for
payment, but I can appeal to lMedicare by following the directions on the MSN. lf Medicare
does pay, you will refund any payments I made to yreq, less co-pays or deductibles.
E OPTION 2. I want the D._service listed above, but do not bill Medicare. You mav
ask to be paid now as I am rerffirsiO-iEffipayment. I cannot appeal if Medicare G noi nitteO'.
Lr OPTION 3. I rjon't want thr: p. service listed above. I understand with this choice I

am not responsible for paym<:nt, eiTTilnot apperal to see if Mediciare would pay.

This notice gives our opinion, not an official Medicare decision. lf you have other questions on this
notice or Medicare billing, call 1-8(10-MEDICARE (1-800-€i33-4227ITTY:1-877-486-2048).
Signing below means that you havr: received and understarnd this notice. you may ask to receive a copy.

YouhavetherighttogetMedicareinformationinanacces:;ibleformat,likelargepri@u
also have the right to file a complairrt if you feel you've been discriminated against. Visit Medicare.gov/about-
us/accessibility-nond iscrimination-rrotice.

IouhavecommentsconcerninSltheaccuracyol'therimeestimateorsuggestionstbrimprovingthisfbrm,pleasewriteio: CMS,7500SecurityBoulevard,Attn I)llA
lleports Clearance Ofllcer, Ballimore, Mary land 2 I ;t44- I 8.50.

Examination 99201-99203

E. Reason Mledicare l\{ay Not I'ay: . Estimated Cost

These services are considered as a NON-
COVERED service in the medicare program
when performed by a chiropractor

$20.00-$80.00

H. Additional lnformation :
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